
New York City. NIoump Jackets with
little ciipc of vntluiH softs lire ninotin
llii- - fcnttiroa of iiilviini-ci- style, iiml

iv exi'ceilinyl.v lipcnniliig to young

c

hl-is-- m.ot tr. ja1 i;i:t.

irirln. Tlie very stylish M.iy Mniitoii
example illilKli'jili d is suited nliUe to'
the Keneral tiii ninl tile eostiime. hut.
ns sll m il, is of Itlliilie lilile clu'vlnt ninl
limkes I ; l it of n suit. The tilininilii; is
luiiiils uf the snine innterliil slitcheil on
with rortii"'lll silk : I held at (he
iiiIiis with handsome Imltoiis.
Tile liloiise U Hindi? wlih I'mnts mill

Illicit. Tile e:pe is il II' is cir-ul:i-

over the s!nmld"ls ninl extended
nt tho front to form stoles, it r the lmek
lo give n V effect mid to make the pos-

tillion. It inn he omitted mid the
Mouse made plain when preferred. To
the lower rilse are atliK-lTo- the lulsino
jiortioTis. The sleeves are full Imr
lucked uliove the elbow nnd allowed
to form puffs lielow. At the wrists lire
jilaln strnitfht cuffs nitnply stitched.

The quantity of material requited for
the medium size leleveii yenrsi is two
nnd a quarter yards forty-fou- r Inches

.'.AWES' FANCY V.'A

wide or :wn yar.N fifty-tw- o liiehe
wide.

llliiU l or tlm Siiiiimrr Wnrilrobii.
What pn Uy fasliioim we nro given

thin ypnr. We in- -, er feel quite sure of
ftyleg until the ixcluslve place show
the very lat--- t tilings l'lirls has put

nt, heeniiM- - ihe iiest come last. Hut
(hiit great event lias come off ami worn-'inkin- d

can net tie down to dream over
ml plan her m.i'ii"r warlrohe, sure

ihe on tin- - rig'-- t track.
Quite a noli' eatilt- - featine is the use

f the fl i: lulu laces, frequi utly the
ild fashloiu-- sill: lives we have not
een for no l.ii'S. There has heen mi' li

n hue nnd cry iiliout the vogue of
lieavy. roarsp lace Unit the nps'aiaiice
ttt these fragile, tlelicate laeen eiime
miicli n a mirprlKe. They urn ned,
however, only mi the thin sheet uiuv
linn, orgnudlcs ninl line haiiilkcrchlcf
linens that huild the smnnier gowns.
The con rue lace will still he used on the
lieavy llui-n- i r.tnl the voiles nnd

Itut on the fine sheer fnhricn
I he silk rrepiH, the l'rcuih mmisselines.
the filmy printed organdies tills finer
lace U lined. It In a nice, discriminat-
ing touch, ainl It takes the heitt of taste
am judgment Just when to use It nnd
when to leave It nlone.

Another point to lie noticed U the
effect iu tho gowns. ' Of course

tut nhuudnnee of handiwork used could
not but muse a trend this way. It In

all very dainty nnd sweet ami simply
Idyllic for the summer girl.

Handkerchief points nre initili no-

ticed. Home ot tho dalutlcst trlnimlu;(
n gowns looks as It the point of II n

lace handkerchiefs bad been laUcu
and applied to the gowu lu all manner
of dainty ways. In faet. ono of the
loveliest gowns showu In a remit
opening Is mode, of Duo crept do client-t-o

handkerchief squares einhrclder.-d- ,

and Leid together by dainty Vat hue.
Tb fronts of the little bolero efTect
arc gracefully drooplnj handkercldct
poluta, and the long uluiofct nugel

. leev Is entirely of this pli:tureiuo
linndkerchlef point eflvi-t- .

. .ftklrtu, viany of tlai ahorr I lis Irro
ruin effect. Theru nrw not thru raff-
Of a rule, but tua tkirt is ahiwed

K2

The: Bjt$
LATEST

Ill three lnmK e:ieli fuller tlinn tb
ntlier. mid nidi Inivlnj; it licuilllig, nc
Hint utmost it xeetn nn If the ruffle
were tliere. l'lillinle Iphiil Tvlrgrnpli.

r'nalilnn'a I'nvorltft Flower.
1'oIIowIiik (he trend of pendant ornn-ilients-

says Toilettes, lilnssoni that
limit: from their stems, like the filch
s!a. .ire the dernier cri. mid fringes of
tiny roseliuils. wltli lunn stilus, few

tiiiiiis and i Inmls of small llowri'
dc.vualc both hats and cvenlnu pnvin
Th luliiMiejtlectftl I'm lisla promises to
he the Icailinu iluv.vr. anil uppears or

lythitiu. and even in the ot
;!..- i f.v I ices and passementerie mint

i The latest lad, however. Is the
Villi of sum!! tloweis. violets, holllol'

r.ises r oihiv small IiIhsmoimh, worr
e.ie:!y ;im the hum clniins in Jewels, "

ca.i- - h:i'e lieen worn.

Tho Klinrt riitirin-llnn1- .

rurtailed eraviit ends mark the
".-'i-n nt ! which is avoid
v.iili n moinliiK Mouse. A so iniiiiy
waists lire trimmed with pendant col
lar ends, in tact, loiiir. t'at xt runner of
cloth ( r silk, it would lie tor
much of a good thltm io have cli:i:,'ntei'
cravat ends also Hutterinc down to t In

waist. The shoris" art
made of eottoii ciievint or Oxford cloth
wiih a l.rillhmt stripe of white upon u

('till white irrouinl, nnd cinstiT.i of il;xlit

hlue dots or pen rliix sprinkled lav-

ishly t'pon tho shining while stripes.

Silk Milt. Alrrmlv Horn.
Hlue'. nnd while silk mills, and Ions

sleeved openwork mittens, were worn
uirl.v at Taiin Hi ach. .Ickyll Island ninl
at such resorts where the teiupeintitn
nnikes a ihiiiy plunge in the ocean one
of the regulation incidents of u day'
pleasure. Thoss who are knowing ii

such mil tlt-f- nver that we are com
mined to wear mhits tills season to
comjilcle as u toilet ihe !s;jo gowns nud
is:n collars.

For Voiing fllrl.
riifereni stylos of neckwenv in the

simpler designs, itini-nt'e- r or protection

ES' SKIHT.

coll.irs, vacli i ioeks nud the like, that
nr.' worn by the yrown-upi- . ere to he
fi.nml also iu the young girl's ward
'.ol)0.

Woman's Htitr; Waist.
rial il tli I rt waists nr always Iff

vogue. The very dewlrahle May Maa
inn one illustrated Includes Jcet th
fulness nt tho neck which renders It

becoming to nil figures and Is made
.villi tho new wide centre pleat TUf
original is madp tt whl'e clotted bntlst
will; large pearl IttMons. but ull waist
lugs are equally appropriate. The tl
can cither be Hinds of Ihe same or of
loiiirastlng niaterial as preferred.

The waist cons'sts of flouts and ImcV

only nud h HtttM I y means of shotildri
and iiuder-aru- i seams. The fronts arf
ga'.hered nt the ue.-- edg--s and ngnlr
at the w.iist lino, but the buck Is plain
nod drawn down snugly nt the belt
The sleeves widen as they approncb
the cuffs, which nre straight and car
he held by means of buttons or links
ns preferred.

The quantity of material required fo?
the medium slue Is four and a half

A M. AM IMiir WAIST.

yrd.j I went niiu tvi-t- s wide, foul
tarda t went !ueha wld. thrtM
rrcis thirty-tw- v Incfti wldw or two
miu a quarter ytr? tor.y tour wcuei

I w.j ,

WOMAN'S
5

REALM.
HOW TO BECOME ATTRACTIVE.

i:rorjr Woman Mar He This. Krcn If Ptin
Cannot lie llcanllful.

"Take cr.ro of your expression," snld
a woman who has been giving n series
of practical talks on benuly; "take care
of your exirenlon, anil the rest of
your beauty will take care of Itself! .'

"You smile nt the word 'beauty,' and
I confess at the outset that It Is not
In the power of every woman to be
beauliful, or evrn pretty. Hut every
woman er.n h;, within her own limits,
attractive. The statement is common-
place eiimtuh, nnd Is one that we hear
rontinualiy. I only repent It In order
to ulvo It a new plgnlt'caucp. We nre
constantly urged to lake care of the
skin, of the hair, of the features; we
are enjoined to keep healthy and
hnppy, well dressed nnd clean; to take
eerclse and avoid excesses. All these
tilings o:;eept happiness, which is con-
tingent nre of great use in preserving
tile sort of licaltty wlil-cl-i Is skin deep.
P.ut th.'te is v. hiauly which Is both
i. kin d'.ep and soul deep, and its out-
ward i::anife.ii.'i;iiin is that ludeilnnlile
tiling which we call expression, and
which is one of the strongest factors
hi a w.iinan'. charm." You have often
h. :i a with I o'.h lVntur: .i r.r:;l
en. i;.!e:;:o:i hcimtl.'i'.l. Vet the war.!:'
face was spoiled by tile u.:int,
proud or discontcM'.ed cxpivxsii;:!.

O.' cmir.-e- , character should he culti-
vated for a deeper reason than Its out-v.iiv- d

manifestation in beauty. An at-

tractive expression is an Involuntary
result of u:i attractive character. If
t:;ti;T.f,Io:i were studied for list own

'.:: It would become uicro facial
i;.sl!ig. :nd result la cllsflgurlug nffee-'..-:- (

ions.
If a woman is constantly thinking

of her expression her face become ns
hard to manage as a Kchoolboy's ob
trusive hands and feet. A pose Is

unnatural and unattractive.
'It her in expression or in attitude. Our
aim, of course, Is not to seem good,
hut to be good, and tho best manifesla-lio- n

of high nnd fweet thoughts
and unconscious.

But wo can take care of our ex;res-io- n

in a lighter and more negative
ivny. We can avoid had halilts and
nupctilar contractions, such as scowl-
ing, peering, setting tile lips, "bridling"
;hi? chin nnd wrinkling the forehead.
V kind, cheerful person may thought-
lessly acquire the habit of frowning,
nerhaps In the effort to see clearly,
jr by allowing the features to express
loo freely the workings of the inlnd.
We may cultivate wrinkles by adding
i columns, or by planning the day's
ivork. If we grt the habit of moving
mil contrite-tin- the muscles of the face
lu unison with the activities of the
'jiahi. We should rulax the face.

We are frequently told of the value
3f relaxing the body, nnd we kuow
'.hat much nerve force Is expended In
anneccssnry t.'uslon. This habit of
:ension extends to t lie face, and hnrd-n- s

the expression. Many a good
iroinnn who wouldn't hurt a fly con-'!';- (

t i hrr face until she looks as fierce
as a grenadier. And ninny a fretful,

woman believes that she
':ai succeeded In concealing her faults
it disposition from the world, while
iu fact they nre written nil over her
face. Who has forgotten tho Inevi-
table lines which care and petulance
i.Hl nuger are sure to grave upon tho
vieldlug timu's. Oocd temper tends
natrrally to relax the face, but a little
ivr.tchfulness lu thut direction assists
in the process. If the muscles nud
!issues are kept soft, tho air of youth-'u'.nes- s

Is presc-rvi- more effectually
than by any ether moans. And if the
'irart Is kept warm by affection nnd
enthusiasm, nnd the mind bright by
'ntelllgent Interest In all that Is worthy
of Interest, the eyes and lips will

to the impulse of the soul, nnd
seep much of their lustre and softness
?vcn into old age.

To sum up what has bren said: First,
s n matter of course, nnd for better

reasons, cultivate self-contr- and ser-
enity of character; secoud, for the sake
f outward attractiveness, relax the

face and tench It to respond to your
wepter and finer Impulses. And then,
though you may have no claims what-
ever to beauty, you will bo pronounced
1 sweet, attractive woman n compli
ment by no means to be despised.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Woman and the Weather,
"If I want to kuow anything about

Uq weather prospects," said Professor
von Joggleby, "I look out over the
range of backyards that my study
window commands.

"On fair .Mondays the people all put
tut their washings there, while In bad
weather the yards, so to speak, all ap-
pear under bare poles. It's sailing day,
but they don't sail; the laundresses
can't make their port In any such
Heather as that.

"If it's threatening weather, but not
raluy, sonic put their washings out and
ionic don't, the wisdom of the several
washers belug determined by the
event; but I know the ynrds pretty
well now In which the washers ore
guided by hopefulness of temperament
and those in which they nre guided
rather by the. wary eye of experleneo
or the subtler knowledge of intuition;
and I am governed accordingly, for I
don't know much about the weather
myself, I confess.

"While some of them get It wrong,
the bulk of tboae amateur weather
sharps, who are all deeply Interested
In the weather, usually get It right.

"Then on a bright Tuesday after a
rainy Monday you ought to see them
all blossom out! They make fall all
around then, from the. skyscrspiug
lines on the roof of the lofty apartment
down through all the pulley llnta and
across all the yards that coma within
my view; studding sails set alow and
aloft, and all plain aaU. and all manner
of stay sails, everything aet on all
hands, washing everywhere. Welcome
the good drying dayl

"But aa a general proposition women
are more weatnerwtsa than men, I
think. The weather la a matter ot
more Importance to them In many
ways, from a question of whether they
ahould wenr their finery abroad, for
on thing, aud there ia ulwaya tha
question with , ninny, at least, of
whether they ahould put the washing
out; aril with mothers there is the

ijticsfiuii of whether It la sofa for thi
children to go out; tliey Lnve mort
reasons than men do for wanting to
know the weather; nud yes, I shotilf
say that women are more weather-wis- e

than men. I And it so la my ex-
perience." New York Sun.

Tha Jeweler's Menagerie.
r.irds nnd beasts forage over the Jew-

elry counter, and flowers of tvondrouv
beauty bloom there, since the tnnn who
makes Jewelry has begun to copy th
animal and vegetable world lu preclou
gems.

There is a frog of vivid emeralds,
transfixed Just In the act of leaping.

A shining lizard Is nil of emeralds
and diamonds.

A gorgeous parrot, made with dia-
monds, rubles and emeralds, perchwi
on a gold twig.

Turtles there nro whose
shells nre fashioned of one large pearl,
encircled with tiny turquoises or em
eralds.

Ducks, ton, have these large pcarll
for bodies, diamonds for heads nnd a
tiny ruby for an eye. As n rule, tffS
nnlninl lu the Jeweler's menagerie re-

quires but onp eye.
Horses and dogs of diamonds ore

quite common criatnres, nnd tha cat
Is comjng Into prominence ns a brooch.

All the jeweler's cuunlng o&n never
make flowers to equal nature. His en-

ameled daisies, violets, clovrrs, Hllo
nnd shamrocks are not especially new.

Now he has a thistle of amethysts,
set lu n calyx of emeralds and sur
rounded with Jngged leaves of dia-

monds.
One exquisite piece is n tiny basket

of diamond-studde- gold, filled with
miulnlure flowers made of enamel,
beautifully tinted nnd studded With
Jewel splint. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Smart Tnnrhes For Smart fllrls.
For the girl who can handle her

needle more skilfully than the paint-
brush, a pretty effect can be obtained
by embroidering her parasol Instead
of painting 1;. A white parasol em-

broidered with clusters of red cherries
:i'id it few gr'e:i leaves would be ex- -

tr.'inely smart, especially If the top of
the wooden handle is shaped nud col- -

pfcil to represent a big cluster of ciler-
ies, odd as it may set in, little pink-heeke-

apples look well used in this
way, cither hand-painte- or embrold- -

red.
Another new idea for tho summer

girl's parasol Is to trim n plain silk
parasol with n band of embroidered
ace, cutting nwny the silk beneath to

give it n transparent effect. A pale
link silk parasol which was specially

approved by n New York smart girl
was made with a border of black

limy lace, the design embroidered In
pink, pale greou nnd light blue silk
breads. Tho long, nnturnl-woo- d

handle was tied with a big bow of
ibbon in which the three shudes of

pink, green nnd blue appeared. Wom-
an's Home Companion.

LoTely Bummer Maillni.
The summer girl will have no trouble

In finding lovely muslin gowns. The
chief trouble will be In trying to make'
a selection from the wonderful variety
offered. Silk muslin is exquisitely
dainty, nnd n girl gowned In It could
not be other than charming to gaze
upon. A new and pretty design is
shown this season. It is u little silk
dot of the Kntne color ns the muslin
and looks more like a gleam of light
than an actual pattern. Another one
shows n half-blow- n rose witli a bit
of foliage. The hue Is a rose pink, the
leaves being a vivid green. Still nn- -

other pattern shows pale pink stripes
on n white background powdered with
tiny clusters of forget-me-not- Last,
but not least, is u pale buff ground
with r. design of yellow roses and tint
ed leaves. They ure all ravlshinpl"
pretty. New York Journal.

Frott Things to Wear.
White wash blond waists are the

latest for evening wear.
Flutness Is still the order of the day

In the mlillucry world.
Small blossoms are in the majority

upon the smartest hats.
After black and white, burnt straw

If most stylish for hats.
The very heaviest lace motifs are

seen applied on the sheerest stuffs.
Tlie pointed dress waist is one of the

predicted modes for the late summer.
Lace runs riot everywhere, and seem

Ingly no costume Is complete
without It.

For street wear tobacco brown, gun- -

metal effects nnd bluck are the most
fushlonahle.

This year's black silk coats are in
the fitted or semi-fitte- shapes In me
dium length, ,

The Paris idea of fuller, stralghter
skirts Is gradually permeating all the
fashionable models.

Buttons nre the great trimming fad
from the large, saucer-lik- e pearl ones
to the tiniest gilt dots.

The shirt-wais- t suit of heavy white
linen is both pretty nnd becoming, and
exceeding smart as well.

Every complete wardrobe this sum-
mer must contain at least one gown
of cream ctamlno or uiounlr.

A very flnt effect from throat to bust,
with the fullness below,' is a prominent
feature of this season s blouses.

The corset coat, with itf
multiplicity of small goreg making It
Dt so trimly, is seen on every band.

The severely plain manulsh tailor
gown Is conspicuous by Its absence.
This year's tailor gowua are all much
trimmed.

The most popular summer corset
model of the hour has an Empire top
and dlp-hl- p skirt and la made of ribbon
or bailale.

The new drawn-wor- k stitches are
among the latest and moat desirable
patterns In trimming embroideries, la
Swiss und lawn.

The accentuated sloping shoulder ef-

fect, fashion's latest whim, require
the proper broad lace collar of the mo-
ment to fall well down off the shoul-
der over the arms.

The correct shades for ssilka this
summer are very subdued, the familiar
foulare blue la quite superseded by an
almoat black blue, an odd greenish
tinge of yellow la chosen aa a back
ground for Oriental figures, and others
ot neutral tint and when not really
neutral, of very soft pastel tipta rather
than color of higher grade ara the
model, - -- -

How Er.-nlne-s are Captured
Perfect fur, of the tlelicate ermine at

least, would be marred by the ordinary
snare, so the trapper devises as cun-nin- r;

a death for the ermine as the er-
mine devises when it dart up through
the snow with its spear teeth clutched
in tlie throat of a poor rabbit, writes
Agnes C. l.ant, in Leslie's Monthly.
Smearing his hunting kniic with grease,
be lays it acreis the track. The little
ermine comes trotting in dots and
dashes and gallops and dives to the
knife. That greasy smell of meat it

but that, frost-silvere- d bit of
steel is something new. The kniie is
frosted like ice. Ice the ermine has
licked, so he licks the knife. But alas
for the resemblance between ice and
steel! Ice turns to water under the
warm tongue; steel turns to fire that
blisters and holds the foolish little stoat
by his inquisitive tongue, a hopeless
prisoner till the trapprr comes. And,
lest marauding wolverine or lynx
should come first and gobble up price-
less ermine, the trapper comes soon.
And that is tile end for the ermine.

CURE BLOOO POISON, CANCER.

.chins Unites, Shifting- fnlns. Itching
Hkln, l'lmple, Hating Korei, Etc.

If yon have Pimples or OiTensive Krup-tion-

Splotches, or Copper-Colore- Krup-lion-

or rnsh on tlie akin, Festering Swell-injis- ,

Glniuls Strolien, Ulcers on nny part
of the body, old Sores, Bjils, Carbuncles,
l'uina and in Bones or Joints, Il.iir
or Kvebrotvs fulling out, persistent Sore
Mj-.uI'- (Imns or Throat, then you have
lliand 1'uinjn. Take Botanic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, l'iinples und Krup-Hon- s

will heal perfectly. Aches anil Pains
cease, Swellings subside and a perfeet.iicver
to return care made. B.B.B. cures Cun-rr- s

of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings,
Kniing Sores, L'giy Ulcers, after ull elue
fails, healing the sores perfectly. If you
hats a persistent pimple, wnrt, swollen
glands, shooting, stinging pain", take Blood
Bulla and tlicy will disappear beforo they
develop into Cancer. Druggists, $1 pet
large bottle, including complete directions
for home cure. Sample free by writing
Blood Bai.m Co., 19 Mitchell St., Atlanta,
(In. Describe trouble and tree medical ad-

vice seal in sealed letter.

The eye is mosf sensitive to green colors.
Two boys. a?ed fourteen ami tilteen, re-

cently commuted suuiilc in Berliu Willi the
same revolver.

!ttotlirrfirVst-- t el I'ntrder I'nrChltdrea
Successfully used by ilotiier tirav, nurse Id
tho Children's Houm In New York. Curt
J'etcrlsuness. BsJ rUoma.?u, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulate tlie Uowcls am)
Pestroy Worm". Over 30.000 testimonials
At nil druggists, 23e. hiimple mailed Fuee.
Address Alien a. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Colorado produced lust ye.ir more dol
lain' worth of silver than Alaska did of

CM.
II. IJ. CiifcEN's Ionh, of Atlanta, Un., are

Ihe only sueeensful liropsy specialists In th
world, beo their liberal oHer iu advertise-
ment iu uuotlior column ot this aner.

A Race of flothera
The notion that the Japanese woman

is a tneck and slavish creature, little
better than a servant in her household,
is altogether a mistaken one. On the
contrary, she is addressed as "Oku-sama,- "

the honorable lady of the house,
and is treated with the greatest respect
and consideration by her husband and
her family. She is the mentor, the au-

tocrat, and idol of the home. In do-

mestic affairs she has full control. Her
duties are onerous, but never repugnant
to her. They consist of managing the
household, practicing ecouomy, mak-
ing her home pleasant botli in appear-
ance and by her cheerfulness of dispo-
sition, and the education and instruction
of her children, for even after the chil-
dren have entered school they are still
under her tutelage. A Japanese house is
the acme of purity. 'I o a Wcftern eye
the aspect of the interior of a Japanese
house may at first seem bare and bar-
ren. In truth, the Japanese abhor dec-

oration of any kind, and consider it
not only, inartistic, but extremely vul-
gar.

When the back aches
n ml nains so I null v.

il can't work, can't rest.
Kiu't sleep, can't cat.

it's hard to bear. Thousands of
. backs huve been relieved and

cured. People nre learning thut back-
ache pains come from disordered kid-

neys, that Douu's Kidney I'llls cure
every klduey III, cure bladder troubles,
urinary derangements, dropsy, dia-
betes. Blight's disease. Itend this tes-
timony to the merit ot the greatest of
kidney specifics.

J. W. Walls. Superintendent of
Streets of 1cbnnon, Ky., living on East
Main street, lu thut city, says:

"With my nightly rest broken, owing
to Irregularities of the kidneys, suffer-
ing Intensely from severe pains In the
small of my back nnd through the kid-

neys, aud nnuoyed by painful passages
of abnormal secretions, life was any-
thing but pleasant for me. No amount
of doctoring relieved this condition, and
for tho reason that nothing seemed to
give me even temporary relief I be-

came about discouraged. One dny I

not iced In tlm'uewspnpers the ease of n
man who was afflicted as I was nnd
was cured by the use of Dunn's Kid-
ney Bills. Ills words of praise fur this
remedy were so sincere that on the
strength of his statement I went to
Ihe Hugh Murrey Drug Co.'a store nnd
got a box. I found that the medicine
was exactly aa powerful a kidney rem-
edy as represented. I experienced
quick nnd lasting relief., Doan's Kid
ney Tills will prove fl blessing to nil
sufferers from kidney disorders who
will give them n fulr trial."

A Kukb Trial of this great klduey
medicine, which cured Mr. Walla, will
bo mailed to auy part of tho United
States on application. Address roster
Milburu Co.. Buffalo. N.. Y. For sub--

by all drusjlsts, price 00 cents per box.

homo Horning Thought
Keep yourself from .the fatal malady

of bad humor, from grumbling, from
little irritations, from rudeness.

Tomorrow is only a stranger, when
he is today consider how you shall en-

tertain him.
Co forth this day with the smallest

expectations, but with the largest pa-

tience; with a keen relish (or and ap-

preciation of everything beautiful,
great and good, but with a temper to
genial that the friction of the world
shall not bear upon your sensibilities.

Let your though be abundant, but
keep your mouth under restraint.

When we cannot find contentment in
oursetvei, it is useless la fetk

1

it else-

where.

Ve.W., .rLf1Tl.-- ,- -,, ,M. pfi I
IT . Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicafro. sneaVc
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using

cua z. rmkham's
a rn it, 0P0 .',0SJ HMterecl for six yeara with dysmenor- -

moa qjainiui periods;, o rtnh!H go

lyijw iu lusuiit iiireo or iour ciays
uu " " iimaiiieu. eonaitioa oi tne utenno appendages caused

CV rplV!llpd nil'l noflrlor.fnd nrdrla

. "'fj01"1? gifLs only realized
tlll3 critical time, lntltdi sllfforino'

Vegetable Compound.

dreaded

O "wv uv (ifttaisii Xliailtat VJUUtor Lydia E. I'lnk ham's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
rn?dicine which helped mo any. Within three after started to
taka it, I noticed marked improvement my general health, at

' iuuuuiiy jierioei pain naa aiminisnea consider-ably- .
I kept up treatment, was cured a month later. I am like

auded 12 pomids to my weight,

to
ViU-ill- ,

in
uio

The monthly sickness reflects tho condition of a woman'shealth. Anytliln? umimial at that tlma lmr UPAtnnt
and proper attention. Fifty
mat, i.ui j. rniKiiam s vegetaDie compound regulates nien
aa, uuaywu MUU, II1UHC3 erlUUS pUllllCSSa

READ WHAT MISS LI3TDBECK SAYS:

bick

Vegetable Compound greatly bene- -

will tell you how I suffered.
menstruation. I felt as

by that was getting worse. I had
ucumis-uuw- u puuis 1:1 my ana aDuo-me-

advised me to Irs. Pinkhani's
did so and am free from all

my periods." Jessie C. Likdbeck,

"Dear
ham's
ntted me.
trouble was
month went
ocino

" A friend
medicine.
p iin during

otn

Invited
Is anything'ltniK'IA.:' not titiUrMt:i:itl.

Lynn, Mass., her advice Is free
Mrs.

ing woman who asks Her lias restored to health
more than one hundred .Why don't you try
it, iuy sisters f

droits in
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Choosing a Wife by Music
A German professor propose to

solve the difficulty uime people seem
to' in choosing a wife by "trial of
music," reports the London Express.
Everything depends on the taste of the
subject under study. If she prefers
waltz music, and above all Strauss' in-

toxicating strains, she is certainly friv-

olous. If the loves Beethoven she a
artistic;, but not practical. Does she
prefer Liszt? Then she is ambitious;
while a devotee of Mozart would be
rather prudish. Why an admirer of
Offenbach should be cunning is-n- ot

very clear; but the opera
of Faust, it is easy to understand that
any girl preferring Gounod must be
romantic and tender-hearte-

It is hard upon Flotow that because
his music is out of fashion a taste for
it denotes a vulgar soul; while Gotts-chal- k

fares little better, pleasing, ac-

cording to the German professor, only
the superficial, Massenet is supposed
to attract the timid; while a devotion
to Wagner's music is a distinct proof of
egotism. Saint Saens. however, is a
composer the admiration for whom de-

notes a girl of intelligence and
character.

Merciful Escapes
Punch publishes these "merciful es-

capes:" In a recent account of election
in which a candidate

pelted dirt, mud thrown in the face
of his and hi daughter struck
with a stick, a daily paper remarked
that "the police had difficulty in pre-
venting a Breach of the peace."

A sends a brief ac-

count of various other episodes, in each
of which by an equally narrow margin
a contretemps similarly avoided:

"The extensive premises of Messrs.
Blank and Company, oil and tallow
merchants, were complely gutted by
fire last night, five stories being
ablaze at once. It needed all the efforts
of the local brigade to forestall what
promised to be a conflagration."

"A motor car proceeding along the
High street the other evening, took
fright, it ia at a constable on
duty and exploded, blowing the occu-
pants in various directions over the
adjoining buildings. The policeman is
to be congratulated upon averting what
might have been a serious accident"

. . .

that I every month, as
oi intense pain. The doctor said

how it is take cold at
vvouhl lm

my color is good, and I feel light and
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street, JiocKiora, III.

FREE ADVICI3 TO WOMEN".
Remember, every woman is cordially

to write to Mrs. Pinkliam if there
about her Hvmptoiiis she docs

PLikhum's nd
and cheerfully given to every nil"

for It. advice
thousand women.
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S3.?2and $3.22 Shoes Wk'SS

iiiu vatii rht iron so.uu iu vo.UU ytrly
HriiiR W. Llouliia.ftOor 93 hkutw.

re ju-- m good in evary way aa those that
aw ucoii vusnitK vim ironi to Vu.UU. iliaiuuiif he aale of V. I,, lxn.jflas lioe prorc

Buiwrioriij ovur uii utuer iiuiKeil.
u oy reiHii iiioe iluulurt evervnbere.
Tlia gontitu liuvtt liuniB and prif

tuiiipvu 011 mo out toin. 'lake no
bat it ute. '! ( 'otor KyehU uml.

t auy price.

W. !. Doturlu vkJim and Ball mor men
Ooodysar wait (handewed prooa vhoaa
thin inf a harmanuarturarlDthaarorld.

finn Dawaril ,vltl ha Paid lo anyone who
4 U t UUU neWaiU nan dliprova thli atatemenl
jVlada of Um lieu uu ported ajio Amarloan

England buys her eggs and buttti
from Kranrp nnrl Denmark- hir chick

ens from Scandinavia and Russia, an'
her green vegetables from Holland.

FITS permunantly eurs-d.K- (Its or nrofnew altar tint amy's us ot Dr. Kline's una.
KarreIitrtorr.j2trliUbottleuidtreatlMrt
lr. K.H.Klinm. Ltd., VS1 ArahHt.,IhlI..

The bounty nbout diplomacy is that i

uuiu piuva iu b vniury.

Uawara of Ointments or Catarrh TW

Contain Harearj,
iu mercury will surely destroy tho sen"!
smull aud completely deraiiito the whole
leni whfa enteriuir It through the mucosj
turluc-tM- . Kuouartloles should ueverbu
rxi-ttp- t oa preaerlptiiim from reputable l1'
Blcluni, an t be damage they will do Is ten I

io me Kooa you oau possibly derive ii"
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, mamifactufe!

' bv V. 1. t heoev A Co.. Toledo. ). contal
no meruury, and is taken internally, eelM

uireoiiy upon toe Diooa and muoousuna-o- f
thesymera. In buyiuir Mali's Catarrh t"s"

ue sure to get tue genuine. It Is tin"";
ternally, and Is made la Toledo, Ohio, T'
T t'Umnuv Cn T... ti .. i . - ..... I

firrtold by DrujyrtHts; prluo, lit. perbo- U- I

li au s t amuy ruu are the host.

A new kind of lightning vortex
nin has been photographed in tHuu" I

una.

o tres h

aielCCC Im aaU is

hwi af the sealer wae tries t
MMsetklg hurt pus."


